Columbus DanceArts Academy
Dress and Hair Code
Mini Dance, Kinder Ballet/Tap and 1st-2nd Grade Academy Ballet/Tap
-

Any color or multi-colored leotard, any solid colord tights
Dance skirts allowed
Pink ballet shoes double knotted and cut to 1 inch, black tap shoes
No shirts or pants

Kinder Jazz/Tap and Hip-Hop/Tap and 1st-2nd Grade Academy Jazz and Hip-Hop
-

Any color or multi-colored leotard, any colored tights
Biketards, dancewear shorts, jazz pants, dance leggings
Black jazz shoes for jazz or hip-hop class and black tap shoes for tap
No shirts

3rd through 8th Grade Academy Ballet
-

Any solid colored leotard (black preferred) and pink tights
Ballet skirts allowed
No pants, no shirts, no shorts
Pink ballet shoes (preferably split-sole) double knot ties and cut to 1 inch

3rd through 8th Grade Academy Jazz
-

Any colored leotard, any color tights
Jazz pants or leggings and dancewear shorts, form fitting camisole shirts allowed
Black jazz shoes (preferably split-sole)

-

Progressive/Pre-Company/Company Ballet
-

Black leotard, pink tights
No skirts, no shorts, no pants, no shirts, no jewelry
Pink split-sole ballet shoes

-

Progressive/Pre-Company/Company Jazz, Lyrical, Modern and Tap *
- Any solid colored leotard
- Jazz pants or leggings and dancewear shorts, form fitting camisole shirts allowed
- Black split-sole jazz shoe for jazz, black rhythm tap shoe for tap, turners for lyrical, barefoot for modern
*No pants for tap

3rd through 8th Grade Hip-Hop
-

Comfortable exercise clothes but not too baggy
Black jazz shoes or black hip-hop shoes

-

Advanced/Progressive/Pre-Company/Company Hip-Hop
-

Comfortable exercise clothes but not too baggy
Black hip-hop shoes or hip-hop boots (check with teacher)

Boys – All Art Forms*
Dress
-

Dance or sports pants, sports shorts and a t-shirt

Shoes
-

Black jazz shoes for jazz
Black ballet shoes or black jazz shoes for ballet
Black jazz shoes or hip-hop shoes for hip-hop
Black rhythm tap shoes for tap

Hair
Hair for Progressive/Pre-Company/Company Ballet
-

Hair in secure bun, no wispies

Hair for All Other Classes – All Ages
-

Hair pulled securely away from face in ponytail, pigtails, braids

Boys – Long hair past shoulders must be pulled back in a ponytail.

